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The election of Judge Ja. C. Me- - Urn, In thepersou of F. D. Winston,1

who, while still serving hi noviti-
ate, wa destined to rbe to the

Bae to succeed Judge Shepherd, as iosTHE CAUCASIAN
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slature, and to be known Henceone which we believe will meet gen--

tral approval. Judge 3cltae is em
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forth' as the Danton of an Opera
3The correpondnt f the Char
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inently qualified to discharge tbe da-ti- es

thus assumed.
Doune devolution Dai snouia ne,
hereafter, be found murdering theSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

lotte Ubwrver, writing to that paiGirondist as he did In his speech
on the Suffrage Amendment,! most
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beg that we will not again apply
the epithet of "old" to liarbaroux,
who perhshed so young. But grea

! General 'anijcr.
(r braed ar "Itaon r,.;,

(iuaiiu Farmer CIkk"
K. :it.o aed -- BR.- An J lt,.;!

m1I to farmer c r. j
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ter far than this, than these, thanKnterfd attbePontOffletln Ksleifb
mail matterS. C. s seeond-cla-

i it... ti . nin:.u.. When Nature i orwtaxeO, abMl UIBILIIIG SIGH THAT
lie entimnt ie throw oat a word
of wire tog against taking for grant-

ed the carrying tfc billot box ot

The Charlotte Observer, referring
to Judge Clark's Denver speech
whieh was sent out as a supplement
to our last issue, does Judge Clark
the compliment to call him a "ca-
lamity howler.''

., ...V III! -

By reference to the label on wrap-

per, you wiil see whether or not ypu
are due us on subscription. If you
are a remittance will be duly

hr own war uf ririnff noUov taatand tha aspiring uoebel of this af
.

i
aum i ntMdvd. She does not aak far farmer' ric. A lnnr n j

not lea truat. Oar arr .

gcd xflled.A .M0 KXAMKLf- - flicted btate and exercising with
NATURE IS APPEALINGout assorting it, an ascendency over help until it u iinptubl to gt aloof without

it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the STHtcm U accumulating imporitfea whickWhen we consider that the army all, was one whose name, is lik

unto no other Dame in North Caro- -which we are awntohave in th' CHD UCI D niiist be gotten rid of ;"they are an urgi ot appeal for

tbe roffrage cotstitutictal amend
ment. It will n quire bard woik frviu

tbe rank and file and traders ot tat
party. Thr it certainly n clou
on the title of the Cap Fear iHm

nrifT in orthcdoiT. dot the viitti

ina. and U none other than thePhillipine Islands will be twice as
name ofargeas the whole standing army of

Positions Secured
We sJ Ibut m bo at c

rMtiof; Jvi.nw larr '.r
rrtlc rule: ;

nrot. VTr errata a At t:ai. J s.i
rmplojrra witb-- 6 wont!..
Ilarraa ! Mill Srtirr la. ire.
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the United States ever was prior to riKMroLl) MACCLKNXAND SIMMONS.

This is he, who has been describedSee a cnapter of political history
the last year or so, we can get an

Tbe revolt in the Democratic par-

ty of Kentucky, is of peculiar inter-es- t

to the voters of this State, for the

n that it ia in the nature of a

protest aicalnrt the unfair election
after which the

Uw of Kentucky,
election law with wh.cb the last leg

blature afflicted North Carolina

patterned. Hoebel. the gabernato-ri- l

nominee o! the nrt or regular

Democratic Convention was the au-

thor of this law, concerning the mer-,.- r

rather the demerit of which

from the pen of Capt. R. B. Davis m an a strange and mysterious being,
idea not only of the task we have

I Ull IILki warning that can not safely be ignored.
To ne.'Uet to purify the blood at thia

time meant more than the annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples. If these irapuriti are allowed to
remain, the svstem suocumba to any ordinary illneas. and U
unable to withstand the many ailment which are ao
prevalent during spring and eumtner.

Mr. L. Oeatil. 20O4 Second Avenue, Seattle. Wash .
ays: I wa afflicted for a lonjr time with pimples, which

were very annoying, as they disfigured mr face fearfully.
After u&wg many other remedies in vain. S S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed nay b'ood, and now I rt-joi- in
a good oompleiion, which I never had before."

with a stealthy tread, and a downanother column.
ia surprised at tb Buasbr of Uad
iog Democrat wh)m he mvta or
posts! to the amendment-- ThecUa
about tbe "grand son of hi grand

before as in conquering the Fillipi cast look, but this description,
protest, does him great injustice,nos, but also of how far removed is

COLONIZATION OF THE for 1 can testify that, ortener thanour present policy which necessitates father' is especially decried as aonce, I have seen his eyes elevated
NEGRO RACE. NO. 4- -large standing army from any monstrous absurdity.n the direction of a seat in the U.

(Japt. w. ii uuniap. or tne a. u. s.S. Senate. The suffrage amendment rvferrrdthing which has heretofore confront
ed the Republic. These are some of thoa High R. It., Chattanooga. Tenn., writes:

Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon1IIK ONLY KATIONAI. HOt'E FOl! THtk.t.aiMviUe "Courier Journal" has caoahur to above, which was adopted by tLe

last Legislatuic, is as follows:Councillors who dominated th
meeting of May 20 1895; and if 1

I'olitit-al- , Nor. I til, nd Industrial Kcnov
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be la
a riotous condition, and nothing I took weaned to do
any roo-I- . Six bottles of 8 S. S. cured ma completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever alnoa.

If we rely upon (len. Otis' dis have taken the trouble to preserve
TIIK St'FFKAOE AMltXl'MCST."It i sate to "7 that the annals

of Tree government will be sought n
... ...th'.ntf unnroachinff It in

tlou uf North Carolina, kud of Sou I It. their names, it is only because tht i.v r. i'-.r-major part of them, together with
patches we are ltd to believe that he
holds the situation well in band; but
occasionally a dispatch escapes the

Section 1. That Article VI of the uWill be Found iu tta Gradual Deport
tlou and Settlement of the Afro-Aine- rl.hamalesa iffrontery and unconceal others of only local celebrity, con

Constitution of North Carolina le,stituted at that time, the Mechanran, t'pon Some Portion of ihe Pobllced deformity. The force bill give
K.,ntntkv not a ray of iV8. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

is tho best blood remedy, because it is purely vejretablt
ical Department of tho Democratic and the same is hereby rep altd, aud

in lieu thereof shall be ubstitutfdv,nn. It make no claim or show of party, and some of them are still Its
IJomaln, OuUide the Limits of ihe l ul-

led State. WhtreThey Shall be Free to
Ciovern Themaelvek, Under the National Master Machinists. Ana scarcely the following Article of Said Conrtiand is the onlv one that is alwolutely free from potash and mercury. It

nromntlv purifies the blood and thoroughly demises the system, builds up
fairnesB."

It U to the credit of those Ktn one of them has lost, since then, the

blue pencil and roaches us by the
way of Hong Kong which tells of
still greater difficulties before our
troops than has yet been encoun-
tered.

Mr. Root,' the new Secretary of

tution:I roVrtorate. the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumasmallest share of his influence in41.- - nmrata who refused to
tho councils of his party, while all JLktkxb VI.Kditor Caucasian. 1.unction fraud tba they called an tism. Tetter. Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and

forcing out all impure blood,
nooks free to any address by the Bwift SpeoifioCe., Atlanta. 0.of them, with the single exception

Suffrage and Eligibility to Officenthr convention and nominated At tho close of a communication IP-'- .which I have noted, were either
cold or hostile to any scheme ofKx-Uo- t. John Young Urown as their in your last issue, I promised to (Qualifications of an Klector.War, is preparing to pnsh the war

give your readers, in this, a faith.tmd.dato for Oovernor. THE LIGHT IS BREAKING BrooklyT Who ever hears of
strike on the police force now?' Section 1. Every malcptrson bornwith more vigor than has been done

ful narration of the action of the in tbe UniUnl States, and every maleThere is so much truth in theseAnd this second Convention, by

th wit. which nominated Brown heretofore. His policy is to furnish
Democratic party of North Carol i suggestions that even tbe graspingOLD PARTY EDITORS RE GEiTING person who has been naturalized, 21Qen. Otis with all the troops nece s

the Ooebelites andw a anrorise to na, iu respect to Negro Colonization greed of the monopolist ought not

Negro Colonization.
But to return to the Resolutions

themselves. Their avowed object
was to REORGANIZE the Demo-
cratic party, J n such a way as to
make of It a new party, that should
be, not merely in name but in fact,
a White-Ma- n's Party, and such as
should be built not upon the im

years of age and possessing tbe ju al
to blind them to its force. Strikessary to put a speedy end to tbe war.

Such a consummation is devoutlyto evtryone else in that it developed and of its very recent and emphat locations set out in this Article shallare. caused by the oppression of
employes. The posteffice and tbea strencth and enthusiasm tar great "xt.itv i'at) MTrrijbe entitled ta vote at any election bywished for by all, for even those who ic condemnation of it, so far as the

same is known to the public, or to
: ? r 1 1 fUil i;n H'-.- i 1' .

DV US

THE BLIN0S OF THEIR EYES AND
C0MINC OUT FOR POPULISM.

Tlie Southern ercurf of Tt-xa- ttlls of
tbe Convention of h Democratic fajxrof
That Mute to Ihe I'opalixt Principle of
Govern mrut Ownerohip of Kilroiis.

police departments are managed in th people in the State, except aerthan was eipecieu, y- - jftre oppoged t0 the poliey of oonqnf 8t
i 1'Hf t u .r '

I.- -
myself. the interest not only of the public, hertin otherwise provided.are anxious for tbe bloodshed and

but also the men employed. This
possible basis of White-Suffra- ge, or
the fluctuating basis of Whlte-Of-flce-holdin- g,

but upon the granite See. 2. He shall have resided inwcu'd be the case should the street
To do this, I need only revert, to

events that are fresh in the memo-
ry of men still living, and of a date

disease incident to the war to cease,
no matter what the resulting rela-
tion between the two countries may

foundation of White Labor, which the State of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months andis the only security for the other

card be run under municipal con-

trol. If the people want to stop tbe
loss and annoyance caused by
strikes on traction lines they will
fvor municipal ownership. Broad

two.
not older than May 20 1895. I refer
now to a Series of Resolution, for-

mulated by myself and embodying
be. in the precinct, ward or other educ

The first Resolution of the Series
Southern Mercury (Tex.)

Oae by one, th old party editois
get the blinds off their eyes and
come out for Populism. The logic
of events, conditions, as they .tsUt,

declared for the Deportation of theJefferson's plan of Colonization, thaWhat would any citizen of North
Axe..

tion district, in which he offers to
vote four months next preceding the
election: Provided, That removal

negro race, and all of them had thatwere fully tiiacussed in a meeting

y'J' I II 9 lfcM'l tt"f i'"wl
LtVwi .nlpCoIIrt'. N",. . i"1 --k.iv ';ruiii,. i . k . tn i. ..

nt.-- . tuoNt any o.'r t j.Mt' j :

nwta. rrary tlx'ol in Ihe I". . " f.
Try - a liu'l wotk it e i .' ( U

own Bupponers; wun;u

that the people of Ken-

tucky do not intend to surrender

tbir political liberty to the keeping

of a few ringsters who devise and

enforce frsudulent eketion laws,

even though these ringsters be of

their own party.
In accepting the nomination for

Governor at the hands of this sec-

ond convention, Gov. Brown said :

"It is to sustain your constitution,
to Bustain vour laws and the dignity
of Ktntncky citizenship; it is to in-

dicate tbo trtf dom of k'c.tions guar-nntnt.- 1

tiv nur constitution, that I

of the Democratic State Executiv $100 Reward $100.'one end in view. And all of them,
after the fullest debate, wero voted

Carolina think had the last legisla
ture passed a law liminnting rtlig
ions liberty in th State and permit

triumph over prejudiors and collar- -
from one precinct, ward or otherCommittee, held In the Hall of the

House of Representatives on the The readers of this paper will bedown by majorities so largw that ism, and ever aao anon, some teiiow
'onco rttit in mortn " aril Vi Ckniirht of that day. The day itself pita-(- to ltnrn that there is at leat

one drended disease that science t it - I -no division wras called fcr. he sig-- l
niflcanoe'of such a vote amid all

ting no worship except in a certain
church! Would it nvt be consideted

, an lUUftljatetl ttm
Jinc in rlu-iwtt-i- . mi I i

it rta4 rith fteje- - .i.-- i 1

I met. S'ci ir mtt. .!
was not ill-chos- en for the consider been able to cure in all its stages and

t
' twie circumstances surrounding the that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

generally says'something worlii re-

peating. The Tyler Courier is one
of tbos--e papers which has thrown
off the muzzle, and confessed the

the greatest assumption of power 1 ation of such a subject, it being the
occasion of unveiling our superb ii.- - e i'lasStie1 Snim:

untt. A1'tre "' hcase the party had just been dis is the only postive cure now know toAnd yet this is exactly what the elec the medical fraternity. Catarrh beingastrously beaten could not be mis-
taken, and could only be undertion law of the last legislature does a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca

Monument to the Lort.ederate Dead.
I should stalo that those Resolu-
tions, had been laid before the Com-
mittee on the 9th of April preced

truth of Populism on tbe railroad
questioa; a policy which has b"en
antagron zed as bittely by tho Demo

Kc-rrt- vour nomination to-nig- ht. I stood, as revealing a lixed purwith reference to political liberty
And certainly one is dear as tbe, oih

election district to another iu the
same county, shall noto;erate to de-

prive any person of the rigbt to vote
in a precinct, ward or other electicu
district from which he has remov d
until after such removal. No per si n
who has been convicted, or who I a
confessed bis guilt in open court
upon indictment, of any crime, tl
punishment of which is, or rus
thereafter be, impribonment in Ue
State prhor, t hall bo er silted tc
vote url6es the s?vid rern i 1' I

pose to keep the negro foreverconsider it my duty to save my State tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucousamong us, and to make ol mm,if I can. from tuo impenuing uer surfaces of the system, thereby de- -

cratic newspapers and politicians
gen rally as any other. It has fer-et- i

denounced as lunacy, visionary auddatioDstuat is proposed to be put hereafter, as heretofore, a political

lienaljr 1 IIIoum Oi-r- p

.lo.m lili. nl iu'.iii a . i i

Itcat-l- wit!nit it. CaKiM. .n.-v- j l.n-ti-

yiir llfl m.'l !. i
'

!

tirnut; op th Ly lini ai-- 1 .In..! - , ! m
I'UI'lun tif'tti t'c IknI . I'h.h ' i to
!aiii. 'i ) is IwmI, LJxI I, I, i i !.
and thft ficUly lliun crnii '. . . n I . ai- -

Cawairta, lawtv br tn i ' A.i
furU, tiU .f two guiirart t i, i'.k-.- .sk.

storying the foundation of the disease,
er. The legislature passed this elec-
tion law with view to making it
impossible for any, save the Demo

and giving the patient strength bupon her. Prompted by my con
science and my retard for the digni

stalking-hors- e, forgetting that such
a thing might yet become a hippo- -

ing, but in order to give time for
their fuller consideration, they
were postponed, on my own motion,
to the meeting that was to follow ;

and that in the mean time, type-
written copies of them were mailed

anarchistic; but, like all trutb, this building up tbe constitution and as
Populist idea ba3 marched steadilyty of Kentucky and American citi sisting nature in doing it work. 1 he

proprietor have so much faith in iton until today the best thought ot
grifT that would carry its rider,
over a rougher road, and upon a
wilder chase than that of Mazeppa. the caioa, of. all pariits, accepts tbe curative powers, that truy oll-- r oneby me to more than forty members

Hundred Dollars for any ca-- e that i'policy a the only roudy. fcr corpoof that Committee, together with a Vlk fWtfirst rt-tor- ed t citiz:tf Lin ia itrate Fgciessiou acd icjisttce.personal letter to each of them, DROPSY:
And fully satisfied as 1 was, and
am, that such was the invincible
determination of this party of Fale
JPreiUiice, there was nothing left

The Tyh-- r Courier tuus teis ly tx- - manner pres ri'-e- by law.

cratic machine and its followers to
ever have a voice in State govern-
ment. Think over this and see if
yon nun figure it vat that this act o
theirs is less high handed than it
would be to pass a law miking the
Church of England, or any other
church the dominant one in North
Carolina.

earnestly solioit.ingr his support. i a.'.i c m
i . . m Im Ma

fails to oure. 8end for list of leti
minimis.

Address F. J. CIIEWNEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist?, 75r
Hall's Pills are the best.

sos some truths, of which theAnd in what, farther, I shall say rr'i
Texi Sac. 3. Every person offering to lay atle I twlhlfrte i J.: in

4 Ttimonl TF i'4?S' 1rm.
PL I. M. 6&XXIS SOS j ttn fc. lt.u.K.u

Popuiibt L-:- v bo-,-- n eocciztntfor me to do, but "to acquiesce in theol the reception that was given, and
of the fate that befell those Reso for some time:necessity which denounced our sep vote sbnll be at the time a legally

registered voter as herein prescribedIf Texas controlled two railroadlutions, I shall violate no confi aration," and to withdraw from an
at the prerent cost of construction,association, to which 1 have since and in the manner hereinafterdence, since the greatest publicity

was given them at the time, inas the farmers produce wouid be haul vided by law, and the General
. IPIIiMl'l
1 - r -- - t

elt no inclination to return.
R. B. Davis

zenship, I retuso to support tne nom-

inees of the late so-Sail- ed Democrat-
ic contention'.7'

Here is a fine example which North
Carolinians will not fail to follow;

and it teaches a lesson which the
framers of our present election law

would do well to learn: that political
liberty is as dear as religious liber-

ty, and that Nrth Carolinians will

no more submit to an abridgment of

the one any more than they would of

the otlier.

WHY, TIIKV CIIANtiK.

Croker is converted, or at least
Croker Bays so. Before he sailed
tor England some week's ago, he
took pains to have it understood

ed to the markets at one-ha- lf whatmuch as the doors of the Commit
sembly of North Carolina shall cltee, on that particular night, were they now pay for this service. The

only resson why they are paying T5 Sf i nr.thrown open, to any one, who could
show a certificate of belonging to

general registration laws t rarry in-

to effect the provisions of tbis Ar

Good Fopuiittt Doctrine.
Knox county has votei to load

herself down with an additional
burden of $100,000 taxation to assist
in building a new rad from that
eity to Bristol. Before it cn be
built all the railroads of the south,
jnclndmg the Norfolk and Western,
will probably be consolidated into
one system and Knoxville will have
no competing road at last. The

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS.

ticle.the motley est political party, that
was ever mustered under a single fCmiYROYAl. PILLSThe Anti-Goebelit- es Meet in Convention

Occasionally we see in the ol! par-
ty press editorials and articles which
try to substantiate the statement
which is generally used for tLe head
ing of such articles, towil: The
Passing of Populism. The wish is
father to the thought. Never be-

fore, since the doctrines of the Pro-ple- 's

Party were first proclaimed,

Sec. 4. Every person presentingbanner. and Nominate a Full Sta'e Ticket Ex-G- ov

Brown Named fox Governor TheIt would require a pen far abler bimself for registration shall bo abk Itw. Obi- ' ' - rU
-- 77 4 i lvs4l s4.i jfFraudulent KUctlon law Denounced

the Democratic Tarty Split.than mine, to do full justice to the
personel, of so notable an assemb solution of the railroad problem will

higher freight and express charges
thin any state iu Union,' California
excepted, is because thf Democratic
party in this State it- - in the hattd3 of
politicians. In California Hunt
ington owns both parlies, bnt in
Tt zs there is oae party only, and
the railroads get from it all they go
after. Ths cond tiou will e xist in
our State uatil the people are driven
to desperatior ; aud then they will
unite and overthow the politician.
Afttr he is retired, the people wili
gat what they want.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 16. The lie finally in government regulationlage as that of May 20th 1895. Suf

to read and write any sfctiou of the .. "LL"

Constitution in the English language; ( - tTZZZfj?
and, before he shall be entitled u A JLJllZivote, have paid, on or before the first rutu

anti Goebel Democrats met in confice it to say, that it abounded in and not in competing lines. Chatta-
nooga News.vention here this afternoon andhave they been so generally bdieved

in as now. And it is not the pass men, of mark and likelihood, who
were fully commissioned to speak unanimously nominated or

John Young Brown for governor. It day of March of tbe year in which heing of what they term populism that with authority. First of all, the ed proposes to vote, hi p.dl tax, as prewas the largtst ' Democratic convpn- -is causing the opponents of demo Itors of the leaditg organs the Sir tion ever held in Kentucky, with one scribed bylaw, for the previous yt-ar- .Oracles of the party were there.cratic principles to spend space and
1 , ......I,'
.i..f in- . : . !

I?. U I . . 1. Ihundred counties represented by del Poll taxe; fib 11 bo lien .u:y on -with the exception of It. M. Fur- -time in trying to prove their state egates, and others had sent wordman, who was unavoidably absent, sesstd property, and no proess sl .liment so much as it is the alarm with that tre bolting ticket would hna abut who has since grown to be issue to enforce tte collection of thehearty support.which the increasing popularity of somewhat of a Nestor of the Fourth

(io?rrnmnt Ownership of lttilroftls.
Wagnesville Courier.

The average passeDtr fire in the
German Empire, which has owned its
railways for more than fifty years, is

The resolutions adopted after de same except against assessedPopulism" is filling in them. Estate, but whose eye has not
grown dim, nor his editorial force claring that the nominees of the

Louisville convention were not the Attention!Twfilve.nnriMapm,i f- - ti. abated, but whose good gray head

that he was an imperialist, and would
oppose Bryan in I'JOO. A few days
ago he returntd and gives it out
that be is now an anti-impeiial- ist

and for Bryan in 1900. Ol course
this has set everybody to speculat-
ing as to what has caused Croker's
Hop. Everybody admits there must

"

be a cause.
The Charlotte Observer editorially

appoves the following Washington
Dispatch to the Philadelphia Record,
giving it as its opinion also that this
is more probably the cause than any-

thing else:
" Probably Mr. Croker, like

Stone, of Missouri, and other
men who are supporting Mr. Bryan
unwillingly, believes ihat Mr. Bryan
will be defeated in the election, but
be may not consider this an unmixed
evil, since the Democratic hope is

See. 5. No male eraoD, who wchoice of the Democrats of Kentucky, less than one and one-fift- h cents per'WIS LUt'U, tt I1UW, illliteU 111 jUHI

WHfl 1 Women as well as men aren U Iu made miserable by kidney and
TQ bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer's

Dl I RSC Swamp-Roo-t the great kidney
D LA int. remedy promptly cures. At

draggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes. You
may have a sample bottle by mail free, also
pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co. Bi ngbancton.K

Mormon Elders.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 19.

The report of President Rich, of
Society, shows that 490 el

ders are laboring in the Southern
field, and during last week they
walked 9 2G0 miles, visited 3,500 fam
llies and held 959 meetings. The re
port says in the Georgia conference
67 elders are at work, and during the
week they walked 909 miles and vis-
ited 109 families Thy were refused
er teriainmf-n- c 37 times.

penitentiary last Sunday night. Five that the nominations had been se on January 1, 1807, or at any timt
TV "I . 1

immortal "youth" in which I re-

member it for now, well-nig- h, on to cured by fraud, and therefore werewere reaerai prisoners, two were prior thereto, entitled to vote undr
the laws of any State in tht-Unite- d

not entitled to support, endorsed thethirty years, But to supply theState prisoners, and five were coun The 1899omission the graceful, and elastic, Chicago platform and recognized
Bryan as their leader and choice forty prisoners. We make a note of Spates wherein he then resided, andand versitile Josepnas Daniels wasthis, because there is something re the Presidential nomination in 1900 no lineal descendant of any such perthere I would that these two CO'

The Kentucky election law, ofmsrkably surprising about it. Not
of course, that the convicts should which Goebel, the regular Demo

laborers were not rivals, but
friends and moving with that
alertness, and i'devil-may-car- e sort

son; shall be denied the rigbt to r-- g

ister and vote at any election ir tui
State by reason of his failure to po

cratic nominee was the author, and
after which the North Carolina elecof free-and-ea-sy air," that so much

SOUDAN
Bicycles.

A M Attractive M

take it into their ht ads to escape, and
did escape when the opportunity pre-

sented; but to us it is certainly most
tion law is modelled, has played nobecome him. And there too was

mile, and yet the statistics for the
yrar 1890 show a net profit of f 119,-15- 9

147 to the government from
operating the roads. The Austro-Hungari- an

Empire carries passen-
gers at one third of cent a mile,
and the work k so profitable that it
will not be many years before the
profit on the railroads will pay all
expenses of tbe government. In Now
Zealand th1 cost: of railway travel is
ab'uu one-ihir- d of a cent per mile.'

Who that is informed ot these
facts, that can bo authenticated,
would not favor government 'owner-
ship.

Call it Populist doctrine if you
want io, but is good doctrine all the
same and it is coming. If tho rail-
roads continue forming themselves
into great grasping cor j orations and
continue their policy of discrimina-
tion in rate accommodations it will

small part in arousinc such a. strongthe more ponderous J. P. Cald
.sentiment against Goebel . in theastonishing that this opportunityfor 1904, and by that time such

Democratic leaders want Mr. Bryan well, of an aspect greatly different Democratic party. Ex Gov. Brown
An Alternative.

"No?' said the conscientious candishould have come under Democraticeliminated.

ses the educational qualification
prescribed in section 4 of this Article'.
Provided, lie shall have registered
in accordiance with the terms of ibis
section prior to Dec. 1, 1903.

The Ueneral Assembly shall pro-
vide for a permanent record of all

in accepting the nomination said:
from that of others, and sitting ra
ther apart from them, and brood
ing in his disgruntlement, as J

date, "I'd like very much to secure, . .aI r i tThis may or may not be true with management of the penitentiary.
Now, if they had made their escape me uoimuauon, dui i cannot tell a

''It is to sustain your constitution,
to sustain your laws and the dignity
of Kentucky citizenship: it is to in

could not help feeling, over his own he.reference to Mr. Croker, but it is right
in line with what the Caucasian has daring the days of "fusion incompe wrongs and revenges, in such wise "Oh, that's all rieht." answereddicate the freedom of elections guartency'' it would of course have been as to suggest a line of Byron's desall along predicted that: gold Demo the old politician, "here's pen, ink persons wno register nnder this sec--1 JfE7anteed by our constitution, that

accept your nomination to-nig- ana paper you can write it."due to this incompetency; but how cription of the Eve of Waterloo
they were able to effect escape un- - hvithin a windowed niche of that high

3 inch droo'to tatper,
Flatcraokt, 2 piec,
StiDTocke,
BaBet&inert.
Felt washert.
Tbnirb Sere- - ijuftr.
fl & A. iwrfect iit'g tb
Tool tteel cones- -

crats would oppose Bryan in Con-

vention unless there seemed no
.vu vu ur veiore November 1, 1908, 1 JJJconsider it my duty to save my Stateball. and all such persons shall be entitled TURESif 1 can. from the impending degraSat Brunswick's fated Chieftain,der Democratic management seems

to us to be one of those mysteries
to reonster and vote at all cJctioci
by the people in tbis State, nohssJ! a s

chance of his election and in that
case they would support him-- for
nomination in order to eliminate him UMMERwhich passeth all understanding.

... . o'squai;nea under section 2 of this

And last, but by no means least
among these, was E. J. : Hale, the
brilliant editor of the Fayetteville
Observer, who always aggressive
and prepared for action, ii.'one, of

only bring about tbe result tne
quicker. .

Municipal Own.rship.

Perhaps the managers of street
car Hues would have more respect

by defeat. If you read Judge Clark's Denver
speech which we sent out last we k

Article: Provided sneh nerss shall
have paid thei-po- ll tax &3 rquirtdAnd certainly this is what the Ob CATARRH

Catarrh cf the bmels te--

all whom I have named or shalserver would want done. as a supplement you will know whv

dations that is proposed to . be put
upon her. Prompted by my con-
science and my regard for the digni-
ty of Kentucky and American citi-
zenship, I retuseto support the nom-
inees of tile late so-call- ed Democrat-
ic convention." x

There is no doubt of the earnest-
ness of the men composing ihis con-
vention, all of whom are Democrats
of life-lon-g standiog to either force
Goebel to retire, or stay in the light
against bim to the finish.

Stand compariecrj,
Are attractive,
Are eaay running,
Are durable
Are t gh grae,
Are t egantly fitMw

name, gave to my Resolutions his for the rights of their employes if THEYwarmest support but took no part in cause it is mast trevaUnt inHOW "POPULISM IS PASSINF."
it is that papers like the Charlotte
Observer, The Richmond Turns, Iks summer months, is eaUrdthe debate, since he is rarely known

they realized just what the strikes,
which incommode the public, will
lead to. Municipal ownership willWe congratulate the Waynesyille summer catarrh.to shine as an orator, except before

Courier upon being ohe of the first
xne iNewbern Juornal and other
papers of that class have begun Press Associations. And there too, Itsurprises many thatbe tne result it street car managers

aswas the very pink of Newspaper bowel trouble is catar-
rhal. Dr. Ilartman'a

WJ. We rMit,
J clty'r cou"f.to attack Judge Clark as a 'fullerDemocratic papers to come out in

favor of government ownership of agent invdo not make a charge m their
tactics. In disensioe . tLe strikes
which ar now on iu Brooklyn and

uorrespondents, in tne person of F
A. Olds, whom ; the envious, only,down'' and a "calamity howler." books make this plain.

IN IOWA TUKFO'J.have some times compared to Gath Write to tbe Fe-ru-- nlhey base their attack upon the

vj law.
Sec. C. All elections by tbe people

shall be by ballot, and all elections
by the General Assembly shall be
viva voce.

Sec 7. Every vottr iu Keith Car-
olina, except as in this Art. disquali-
fied, shall be eligible to office, but
before entering upon the duties of
the office he shall take and subscribe
the following oath: "I j0
solemnly swear or affirm, that I will
support and maintain the constitu-
tion and laws of the U. S. and tn.
constitution and laws of Aorth Caro

AX MVi
4M t srr)U -- v",

T'mraoo li- -
or to Eli Perkins, but whose airiestclaim that he slandered North Caro

railroads. In a recent editorial after
citing the advantages accruing to
the people of other countries which
own their own railway systems
(which we publish elsewhere) the

UediOA) Co., Columbus, O., for them.
They tell all about catarrh and how

na cures it wherever located.
creations have usually, turned outUna when he sid the people of the to do, only too true.state were not in a properous condi And the lawyers of the party

tion. The real animus of their at were tnere not in such overwhel
I bad chronicdiarrhcea

for fifteen years," writes
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand
Prairie. Tex. " I tri.rf

" SUarUI Unl.
Beantifnlly color d M mom I ('ri'
11x22 inrhes, dame of VtwL&a
bronze. .If yon have had aides'

Courier askr. ming preponderance as we find
them in the present LegislatureWho that Is informed of these facts,

that can be authenticated, would not

tack is, however, that Judge Clark's
speech was full of doctrine and facts
that they and their backers would

PopuHat and Democrats ITuit Against
Repnblicaos Stat Ticket Divided.

Des Mones, la., Aug 16thThe
Popnlist and Democratic State Con
ventions were held here today and
nominated a full state ticket, with
candidates selected from both part-
ies. The platform opposes trust etc,
and deprecates the war in Phillipines.
Cato Sells would have been nomi-
nated for Governor by the Democrat,
bnt his record was not agreeable to
the Populists, and in his plaee Fred
E. White was nominated. .

: ;

many medicines and t 4
doctors in vain. At last fpV JKj J
Pe-ru-- na was recom-- fW

relative to die ard detire oz( 1 1

cards. Address Southern 'Torfavor government ownership? which obstinately refuses to take
itself out of the public view, but
continues to menace the public

Cleveland, the New York Jcurual
rightly says: .

'Imagine for a moment what
might happen, and certainly would
happen, if the postoffice were operat-
ed by a private corporation. Some
day there would be a dispute about
wages or hours of work. A strike
woald follow. The 201,000 employes
in - the postal service would stop
work. If they were inclined to be
disorderly, all the police and soldiers
in the country could not keep them
under. '

"To a 8m all extent the people of
Brooklyn, and to a large extent the
people Cleveland, can' appreciate
the inconveniences of corporate con-
trol of public utilities. In Cleveland
a strike on single street car system

And then winds np with the fol much rather keep from the people. Co., Raleurn. N. Cmended, and it relinvoA uconsisient therewith, andlowing very sensible statement: peace, ana to abuse toe . public ca and cured me at once."
TIT . 4. a- - .1 , - tlence they also were there In veryCall It Popnlist doctrine if you want we wisn to manK inose or. our great torce. For it would be a sinto, but it is good doctrine all the same

and it is coming. If the railroads readers who have responded to our gular thing indeed, if the Sons o

' Mr John HartlBg, 633
Main St., Cincinnati, O.,
writes: My wife and

myself took your Pe- -
iffe vn-n- n I-- 5

help me God.' - trM ooU t t--.

See. 8. The folio win or ti.. . r" .
' -continue forming themselves into God, or the sons of men, should aspast requests to send in clnbs of sub-

scribers. It is a good way to workgreat grasping corporations and con semble, anywhere in Heaven or up it ' Kurvuic aiar--
K,l rhoea and it cured hlon: earm, ana tne Devil, and the

Lawyer, did not obtrude, their well t uocior or medicine
for the People's Party cause to get
as many Peqple's Party papers as
possible in circulation. The princi

we tried be.fnn halwvia. m mKnown pnysiognomies. Distin

tinue their policy of discrimination in
rates and accommodations it will only
bring about tbe result the quicker.

The Courier is right. Th6 people
will soon force the question of gov-

ernment ownership of railroads np- -

fwT 'Jii6 ""fied for
Fi5"V.a11 ?rsoM "bo deny thebeuR Almighty God. 8eeoud. iUlperson, who shall have bcn coVic- -

ment pending, and --whether senten-oen-ed.

of m, M..Ai T . muM

guisned among these was J. H has brought about absolute anarchy,ples of our party are jast, and it is Pou deep, wary, and inscrutable. Mr. Edward Wormack,
Ledbetter, Ter., writes:

Pe-ru-- na for tmwEqually distinguished was the aconly necessary to get people to learn

Twenty Uvea Lost. "";

NoKFOLK, Va., Aug. 21. A spe-
cial to the Virginian-Pilo- t from
Washington. N. C, says that the
storm played havoc on Ocracoke Isl-
and, destroying thirty houses and
tro-church-es, washing away the
Norfolk and Southern Railroad piers,
grounding several steamers and
schooners, wrecking smaller craft of
fishermen,' drowning not less than

complished E. OV Smith, who felt WVT?. nil S aJ BIOon the old line politicians who have Sand understand them to become troubles is unequalled ftWby anything in mv ex-- f!t- L i
J wvii ur leiony. orany v ther erim fo Kt.k .u llJIaaM X S

. ort vr.vperience. I owe, my (. J-- taviVVti locus
in his own heart, as I verily be-
lieve, that something ought to be
done, to rescue our people from the
Political, Social, and Industrial de

reduced a great eity to the- - humilia-
tion of living under martial law.

'If the street railroads had be-
longed to the municipality there
would have ben' no strike end . no
otcaskn for ore. Tnere won d hve
been no need to talk abcut arbitra-
tion, compukcry or voluLtaJy, then.

h C LVOV O .fl t . F A VI Ln

"ie And V,.. Xi f Tms a, rtaa a. m U Wsnail always recom-- or
meiid it tothoa suffer. T

been trying to evade it, and when
the lines are squarely drawn there
will be very few outside of the rail-
road managers and those whom they
eontrol who will be on the other side.
Yes, government ownership is comi-

ng-'i

T:.TTl""T utuac m rr In. laew e- - .. Lnl.lMl fcline, in wmch they are sinkine

thoroughly converted to them. And
you will be doing a good work in
this direction to ;et your neighbor to
reading Populist literature. If you
have one who doCB not take a Popu-
list paper please see him and get him
to subscribe for Thk Caucasian.

i, J t t j ming citizens
8tatM-o-fMd malpractice ia office

irruption
person be restored tothTri?hts
of eitizenship manner prVScrib!

Ing as I was." XTX
- Mr.' John Edgarton. 1020 Third Ave..

nw trlMritfi. trm larr Wf.e"" """Z
im ililillai ,bmjL.m9 r:" -
" 1 ilinwunwtlT" " T.TirMtvUfa tT1 mm. .. H-,i- ,re

'UITU vita eer, Mn n4 aan-- !"

twenty men, and all the horses and
cattle on the island. It was tbe
most destructive storm that section
has ever known. The island was
nnderwater three days. ; '

but rather chose on this occasion,
to let "I dare not" wait upon aI
would." And there was present a
recent convert from Republican- -- :' '

the bridge ears when they were run
by the cities of New Yotk and

oiwiu r, htb: -- I sabered fromaysentery far three years I took Pto
riHisiasMMwwelL" j Sm, 9. The act h, torfrosaanda ter its ntitJSo siats. tor suck a co.

1 mmi


